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KlJIKte:

Be naaaache and relieve I1 lis troun! taa
Ami In a. lUlrma aAt. nf tha aVSte&l. stub. Sl
Dizzr, JUnaaa, Drowstaasa. Bistre albas
MiirttPtii. . , VTTiTTa flialr iimafc

XK
IpmiUliTftBnccMihASbccneliowaiacqrigg '

SKQSC
feeadacb. yet Carta" laiO lirar Pfflf satIty valnabIalnConsUrt!on.cMtogaridpT. ,
seniragthlannaylnicoffiplilnt.whilthwalao1 w
correct all disorders of the e tozns,sUrnulalthe
liver and regalAla the bowels. XvanUtbeyoBl

"HEAD
U3atberws3iaba3mostprleeleatoflio(ata9
slCirfrDmtlildletntiO(CoinpULlst;batforta

tatal7tbeirgoodaenoeinotsdheTe.n4thOM
' hooacatrrthemwlllflnatheelittlapllTali

alilaineoinasriraTitbat they will not be
Bnt after all licit betll

ACHE
2n ttntece of 10 many UtbI tbat hen la Trier
lwemaieourgrcatboast. Our pill care UwMla
othera do not.

.Carter1 Lltil Urer Fffla are Tery mallaaa
tTaryaaeytotaka, Oneortvorlllainakeadoaa,
'Urr are atrlctly Tegetable ana do not grip orw. bat by their gentle action pleaae all who
.eaathem. InTlaIat2ScenU; Are for $L floltf
by draajrlata crarjwhare. or aeat by malL
' OARTCRMEOIOINKCO.,NewYork:

SHAUDOSE. SUALLPRICE

Careate, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all
cat bnalnese condacted for MootnaTe Frts.
Oun Omec ia 0poitc U.S. PaTtnTOrriccand we can secure patent Is less time Una those
remote from Waiihiritoa

Send model, drawing or photo., with deserlp-.wtlo-

We adriM, If patentable or sot, free of
Onr fee not due tia patent 1 eeenred.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obuin Patmtt," with
xamei of actnalcllenta la your State, cour.tr, or
town, cent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Of. PATtirr Orncr. Wahimctok, d. G I

.

'm? BUTBt.J'suenTlaBiSVVaH B saOT l1 Bqtialw1, mt& to telMaeMfnpwHrrdi wvwili minMMfon rasov ta eh itKAhty,
Mftborcw Oljtkommbmrtttm
to (Mat esMcaa arv f
tb. ehaatw. All 70 hart to 4to to

inrFHlBBBBi rtn hi to Mmw oar fl to

ad tkoft nmnd rat.lM W- - -

ciaalac f tau atlTtrtlatairaiWW. howl u srotUI cad af ta tola
aeaa. Tfca fcUowiaw ft lira Ua aapaaiaaca nhni to

mftaat tha tftlcth Part af lubnlk It U a rraa. tSest. atxa tela- -

avopa,tarxa iatajrn7- Wt will alas chow takowjw
fjLS b$!Oi dy at least, from ttrt,wt- -
Bttf?rwmaaxanca napajauexprcticaarBwa.

LUALLLTTACO, Box S8V. rOatTLAVD, Mil

and Dealen tn Kedl
norice-n- ot stainIT helsa

ot. uunta
eutil DwwBCDalav

t Is, a atrictly Tetetabla preparation and wQl
ICURB HaLARia. aad all Vinam. trochlea.

Dr. 8. II. Wlaw, of Boatoo. Ky. eaT I
iBav practiced medlclno IS years, and find mo
!e4n w Haaima as a Llrer Befalator."
I Dr. W. A. Baker, of lUilKm.Fla., ears t
("A bottle of Sbkbtse la worth more than
$SM worth of Qnlalae In any family "

j Actkafoa the Llrer lnafltrra; waytrom
any otker medicine j It ia a poaltira enre for
tjmronia i.wuupsuaa uds cocaper iaa rue,

comDoeltioa la seek, that we
to cere anr caw of Chills acdrcrtr

or jnneeas rerer wua eae oorue.
I It costs bat 73 cent and each bottle con-tar- ns

OTer 0 arerase doeea, tnaUea tha cost
ssathaa two cent a tovf. Woalt yoaaak

zcvenaaparnwateiiiaT it is not a cam-ai- l. dm
wui car any unr, uiiiosa er ijrialCoBtplaliit. VaBUfactured by

Tho X9X'l3lx3.o Oo.(
iSaccsaeors to Wm.Condell.) St. Coala. Mo.

DHENDERSON
109 & 111 W. Ninth St., KANSAS CITT. UO.
JJw'enTy Specialist is the Cry irto f o HegHsr

CraiuaU u Sltiitwc. Over 23 jeart' Practice,
12 seen Li Clucaga.

THE BLUEST II AGE. AND LOKGEST LOCATED.

AothorIid by the State to treat
Chronic. Nervous and S pedalld seminal Weakness (nighttu,, fSTnnl. nhllfrwtoKf ofTuaZ,,j. ....-...- .

Jlnpoirer. nervous iwduiif,V
.bi.bi.bi.bi.bV kind. ITiinaxv UNe&se. juid in factyF rUI troutles or diseases la eltber

tDsleorfemaJe. urt? jjoaranteed,r money retunded. Charjnlow. Thousands!
C&ac fjureu. iiHrncucc is mi)uruiu. ah mru'
else ArcaaranterHi to be pura and enlcaclou",
Deinff eomponcaeo in znv Pncciiy anuuioicu
laboratorr, and nra fnrnlslied ready for ur.
Jin mnnlnff to Ame slorps to hare oncertain
prescriptions fllled. ro xnercnrr or Injurious
medlclnea used. No detention from business.
PaUenta at a distance treated by letter acd

medicines aent ererywhera free from
rasa or breakage. Mate yoar case and aend
for terms. Consultation free and confidential.
personally or y letter.
.A 4 pas Tinmr r rtoth Kexra. sci.t
Uluitraled "" scaled lu plain envelone
fnr K tn at&mna. Cvery male, from the age uf
It to 44. ahoultf read this book.

THE GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CURE.

A POSITIVE CnilE for JUIEU-- I

SIAT1SM. too lor any case in:s
treatment falls to cure or help

.Greatest discovery in annals of
medicine. One duse elves relief:

few doses retnovea fever and
.pln In Joluu; Cure completed in
a In 7 diva. Send statement of
ease wltb stamp tor Circulars. Call.oraddrecs

tDr.HEN0ERSOH,:0W.9thSt..KanjtsCirJ.Mc

iarBst: (FREE,
OTTbSftOO.tMf. ttsa

Iwatca In th worll. rrfxAmMfflMS timkptr. YTamiDtrd tay.
nuu wwlb nan tan f eaaca.WBmmm) Moth Urllc anJ fm iUu,
ltb work and cim of

nSiVsf!aj9W'is3aV 4jual rain. 0 rto la
toca'ttr caa arrsr cna

ftce, Usrther with oar larrams&3 vaiuawtTaoailwiCBaia
ul4U 7t WBKlfa.M WtU

asaaHlak aT - All t tt t USll

tvMlTftatr'rhat wniyoato iAp wharall-r- ar

fnn. U and ncacn aJ tboa a nooi ywi-t- aii--a t rrruT
la valaabl tia J tm s. taW-- foajaara omct atantd,

ad tha wa r rcaiX T. (w J1 , ftrlxbt, tit. Atim
otikaawai.rf tv wtcMUWiT9t8ert br um.Tnjca
am tVora S iO aIS4 vrr wtk aa airward. Adfra,

KtliuoB & Co., Itox bIS, rlUnd. JJalae.
i

FOR EN ONLY.'
Star LOSTerrAIUIia JKASH00S:
jameralaadSEKVOBB SESIXITYj
IWeakaeasef SadTaedKisa. EffretaMilHH'gr XjofZrnrserZaeessesiaOUorTosnr,

B.sii, a. ISAiroaonuivKMtsrva. Hwtaeabrva4wuE.Lxnanu:ruioaaitsarAKTsoiflBT.
aaadaMl; amtUIIrt UQXS TntaTUST-antS- U U a a

WriutWaw

VSsas BRIEMeOICAL CO., BUFFALO. M-- Y

OLIVE BRANCH.-
In the Interest ol Women.

Dr. Kilmer's tronderlnl Epecifio K)l--
.vTrjBBrancb," a positive care for all fa

male complaints, sent to anr address
mpon receipt ot price, $1.00 for, one
tnontli'B troatmect. Ko phTticiaa re
'tiatrerl" A certain cure. Gonsnltatioa j
ta. Address, DB. KUiMEB & GO

t.OO - tHAsatklSeiaa, Iod,
.1(1 tvZOnl3
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a.ES w r?9rjit .;
BVaatf i'JiJi " --5HAm IUJ ij;-- ' ' 5it'fUBi I

lEfBJfESjJRya Raid i

tw alSu a B Hti ( '"las.

It suncrior excellence nroven in rmllioi. o,
homos for more than a quarter of a century. It is
U'cd by the United States Government. odorsed
bv the heads of the Great IlniveriiTtk?, as tha
Strongest, Purest. amlrrot healthful. Dr. Prce's
Crem Lsking Powder doc not(-o&tt- Amj-
monia, I.imc, or Alum. So'donly tiCsns.

PRICE BAKI.VO POWDEU CO. I

ST. LOC1S.

SEORBT EOOiaTIBB. I

T EWIS POST, NO. 2W. O. A. ecU first
JU and third Tuesday of each month in I. O. of
07 F. ball, Comrades of the O. A It. are cor
mally lnvitsd to visit the Post when la the city.

V. L. BWLENEX, Commander.
J. r. Cobb. Adjt. I

QT. KEBNABD LOUGH W 5C2. A. F. A. M.
tj Resrnlar commtmlcationa'rVcvjnd and Fourth

UlfxaUrnaUylnnjpj;
J.C.BABP.Sec'y. i ,.'.2ii:t Cui
T O. O. F. LOrXiE, Meets in their ball, cor-J-L

ner Chestnut Bt. and First Areny1
Wednoaday at 7 JO, p. m. Visitors' LhrajsP elf
come.

, BOB'T. BCCHANAM..X
Lusos, Bee'y.

t
I

A 0. V. IiODGE, NO. VX
XV. sleets at Masonic hall every ilontlai evenina
at 720. p. m. Members cordially lnvitea. i

IBANK AIKEN. M.W.
COAfl. E. Hcdsox, Becorder.

OHXJItOH: T3H?,3BOTOR.Y.

UTHODIHr i tpicripiL UarMKaaaaVThe
iwWwva'?ldotBi faaajaaaaBBz

Sa.j6ni.afi ntBoaaw auuwui aa i i.
2. Preaohina Handar at. .lUMM m.

meeting sv..s, fBsi a
.iknia a - - I1 .Ijtll mSlK: : l"t'. I ic.ji-- i 1?" r

lAPTIST'CHTJBCH--SerTio- e arei.mmH9y t
JD llm.nd'7)p:m:j-8arjil-
frcloek, a. m. i Prayer meetmg- - Wodni
atj0L t .." ) it int-s-i. Ll'l 'i i ''
TBE8BrrERIAN CHTJBCH.''J- -rJ2rr

Banday IX a m , snn 3JesHHLBTjas m ociooa,a.m.
rvecina; at 7S0. ;lwrwT

1 ' J JwaHaF
saWcea at the

CATHOUO-CgOTOar-Tleilul-

th Firt and Third Sunday of each '

month at BMl.anaj(u3 ikja..

riHBISTIAS CHUBCn.-Brv- iee In the Onion
l church the Baoond and Fourth Bunday in each

moathatllfK)a.rcMa!id8iWp. m. Prayer raset;
mi every WeoaaMay at B jw p. m., Dunony acaooi

Dunuar lttOMa.ia. 1

TkROTBBT AST XPISCOPil, CnORCH.
X ioMereorMnaayaXllilOa. nuand 7 JO p.

J. M. atfcWIllAvnBa ..VTJ
,,

.i . . .7
Attorney; - At "Law!
IDodgo Oity, T-' TCeirtBa.

T. C. OWEK8,
-- Proprietor of--

)

Star Barber .Skop.

1 ?

13 THE OLDEST BABBBB TJt DODOa CUI

'THE ODELIi
I YPEWBITR

.- -,

$15 will buj , the OdeQ 'Typewriter,
Warranted to'do aaood wofk a6 any
fLOO machine. ( , TT'! '

It combines simWicitT with' durabili
ty, speed, ease' ot dperatjon'fwearji
longer without oost of xinwira-tha- n anr

.. .. -- ' m?..TJa. . .otner maonine, ns notnjjt riDDon, m novf
er the operator. Tt ia neetjAobstantial,
nickel plated :perfect and adapted,to all

kinds ot typewriting.- - 'Like imprinting
press, if prodnoea sharp, clean;' legiblia

manuscripts. Two to ten copteaaan be
made at one writing, . EditoraVlawyers,

bankers, ministers, Tnanufac.tnreti, and
business men, etc, cannot make abetter
Investment for 315. 'Any- - IntelligenJ.
person can" become agood optrator in a
week, or a fast one in two months. J

81)000 offered' any operatdriwho can

do bettor work with, ajTpewrtttt than
can be done by the ODEIili! 'iabla
agents and salesmen. wan tedv 'Special'
inducements to Dealers. . Jfor psmpuiet
giving endorsements, etcAddress the

Ossix TrrBWKOTB Go,
The Rookery, .CalcitgllL

i mm. I
ii W bin

I I 1 .IXWwt

j ! 1 HUT
4) )J btltri

,r!ti eo".

REAL ESTATE ;i
r'.Oi. .72 .--

Loan anil Insurance

Ji jV sal ODCal aBBBsal 'BBBBI

r
SuocosEors to--

i ii.c-s- s obsrV!
V--

i

jHaitaa pni'hssei tlBaJBat.aD4
Cat W. II I Mil Itsa SIiisTiiiiiiii Lfnii
i8&udjM&sMXBtw
esBMat. la owBar-Ma- .

ox sa 3aui;in ooSBBsasra
sri.

i Qty aad farm tusas wm' eSmaaei
art mas, and swiaiBtiml arts 11aSSVoa

tnaa savrta aKSasVAksy
--.

Partis wiahina to protnp or to tnal
will find it totneU-lntareatt- o caUaadai

sas.

5rFic& VKSjjKfqzfttaf-OODOEcmr- T

rnva nan YTssjaMhi

A.. H. Haatooai, Gav.
n "j 1 bat tn PirllfOliD Onl1!

r'?e?SPMPkno,dr I
auiTHiitvt' -- .? oeot r,,:- - Ihpw

-.- ,- 5- -

s2?4?

( ;Tke .Waetern Vearapapac'
la earned tb abort

mi by always being In tb foremost rani
Get thvtropolluti weatorn sewspapert.m ao

Tocattnerth Interests of the West. In tha east-
ern money centers, the Timet Is looked npoa

"Cine beetrlnCectbr of th condition ot tha
West, and this puts It In the position of being

.the best advocate the, West can. nave. It has
3 tot' let 'its' 'crrortnmtieY' pass, but on' every

occasion has done all in its power toward the
m.tilMI, if th'a --rMt Wwirn ennntrv

i'Amon'c'tne ftlieiiiff "tiling Jr has advocated.
some ot lilch have been successiul, ar:

i;i J(i jJ,iu?K'iftbI,icS9: ,;
i nrnllnf !T.f HiPrdfcl. Ctrfn.

Irrigation Jor the aridreci''ni;
H V'lvaafsB-uiuit-yrtii- . u5s.

In UaVfOod work Hie-- AVi w CUv Timet
toUcilsthe nplrtot every Western max Its
lSaJlvJlj t.thiMze&'Ml' In the

tWc5rrsrdtts- uMj.1 Killi Its- - twel7e lar;e
.pages, r'Jij h.Ui at ueeki;.nevi)papt:r in the

iiwfrid.yn .fjJnJ !'Tlie A"njiT Off 3T m v.as also the Crst to
, IrauCTrate nJit f'st trains out ot
-- arJeiJcny,tarr'r;J'lVelrci.:aream'un of tlie
kuidcy 2.miand diilnbulins it ocr Kansas

.1 jjlWrj' hundred. pulff.est by e'f1il o'clock a. m.,
three hourjt.'tlote'llie'ieutar lida leaves Kaa--

taaClty.

WOiaV IP??HfsrP?WloIG LTJ

! 0 tJ v"
'3 Q riilr.i.fclJiy ,..-,-!.--vT.-er- D0,.--l-

3 ce.t,Kie aid vxaui.- - snl .'.rr:r- -
Adjicis, THE KAL' CHV. CsL CO.,

'vt-j-o .' . T'ic. J J .'b; V

Aat $25iD55'JEl'e2!:.
on ca'a do lyttrr wth 'us tion tr'.ih any tthcr ins;.
Iced for full parlxuCiTC. AiMrckS,

lc.rT7.ri.il ii riii i

ps a tji "-- -

!rrs

, BE Tpir,l3 TOUXK 'OU,T2UD3r

ff blWfjnlWf Jv I

JUilj'i i'mrXJiita oc
ftmili J -f- -

.tin: fcjSfilEaTt-- 4

t)!ii;iu!i M.t lii ,i"ii;
S'j!iT9!nlifls1oua..tqleaa?.

El, U ItaTXET.
fc'rEi i. nuntlcy 4 Co.'g

HONEST CLOTHING

and
largest aiArL-jpnn- bolcsdo cldtuino Hocsb
In' toiwirl,1M prices tliat will HAKE YOUB
eyes,anai,ad ICKP YOUgnc;eing-howweca-

, afttjrd. .XQiDO, IT., If yourDBAIjEU does not
cAtrr- Soodi: send 'to us and wo WILL

tJait'or Overcoat, express or mall
paid, dneUMptV "price.- - Wo will win and hold
yonr porjrsnage If yon try na with an order 1 We
bavyibnilt DP. tbjs.'iinmenee bnsineEa.by our
PAlNbTAKING mthods,and by doing byoth- -
Brs aa wo wouiu, eo aone vj.
JSUKvxiifxfi: CcvStrlojQrhjinators.
''tVjyrtgj-ij-i.!!.'- . -- ;.,

An orueruiK duiis or uvurcoais ODEorvo
aJjicUy.XollD-Blc- rules for measure.

ejraleMJiinftshre,0Tery cioae np no-ov-er

er arms. Waist measure, pants. InEidt
MBJneasnre, frpmxrQtch to ncci.

wftarwiqeB ' rst rfaUonal Bank of Chi.
CSCS. enal.KKXB.UBl conunenrat .Rational
Bask d'Cli(M(i(j;caBital $2,ooo,goar

itJMm Cti'Ramifact
renandlrWliBiii) casefam.Ctethin,t' ildr1224ssd124

HftfMs4K&vfnHlKll I .DrBMBSI.lty i
bloO to ffj""1 " if"tspr!;'t'Tii'n j "

I'rfililliUUJw'lti'lSaino'a. - "

lie kins yf .imgajs a urohibitionist,

3pirlll3S igjjjroctaaiation:
'ofcilferraentcd

& "fcititew vcrlu&lPiS ocdrtooretirAlarteft, 1 beiy'barif5Samoan
or Pac'ilic islander"resiuent in to
be taisSRQasuoaajL &T&hQ win

nm$MWfc"x68TOSi"TfijB,iIlj?T'i tine not
rtcpujjigbyujpjifloniiKnt not

JaTOum.i-viaiiuivJ)r.by,DoUi-ii3- o or
Imprisoninent, and jtbc liquor not yet
consumed sh.iu)' tonnscated.'

A r.Wly Sitting.

r 'liyalifdali us(4 pooty-libel- y ,Ume
flJpwp tirUltV pakkh iscniblagb siAIistili
Jenkins' las' nixlit.'

Well, I couldn'; auite un'stau' some ob

Idc petMotalitjIegb do iiick..of kyahds.'
''VTuaAViis Ifj'roUsedyb'h 'splchons?'

"I ifi. ?(' .mi,:.t
jnojA.tjii abWmihcdne'S, drawed fob
itiirtltirlilnlr'i- - --T i.i H ' '

'Yes.'
ilinilti'miWI tM bsii

iiunl i J-itr. i ItlAln na Tlsw. .
infisll- - .1) 1 ,! i. IW- - I

a ikiihwjjLjUu4 fo understand.
t sn tnceaayeei iccai lorce,-,lrl- g

how mAa.flwt sues for hi; dear wife's hand
And then sues for a divorce.

Ik trrrti' " 'h. i' ;.An Industrious Korean.
8F:tie-i'rilJsgua-

T service doe four
llmta a; miicli pitMlcrtng'TfoTras' It used
to.M llltlthat so? i ' l '

Faiijrle-Yef- j nliere it formerly made
dneindjeatjop", it now 'nvtkesIorecasU.

'
--"' ' At The 'Concert.

"Was not that
cradle song beautifully rendered?
a He Ta-os-; I inicss that's what made

"fciy.'les'TK) to slctp. Ouch!
:l'Sfl ',, ', .

i .ale eaw nakea
Ma, said Ihe youngster, 'was pa to the

dime museum last n'llit?
'My son; xvliy tliatqiiesUoiif

."Because I.hecrtl him if he had
seen the stiakes when he was comiu' un
stairs lu bed llilsinoixiiiii?.1 -

23S X. 7t; a.
She lived to larn.

&tS$fff!9&BA Biff "Z- - G?dd 1

Mr. Carry Xews Yes, dead and buried,
Dead and buried!

Humph! " Fll waser that by this time she
dcBowtSall of' the
women ia the adiaeent lot- -.

.

M.. I .ni.i TWUenal Way.
iaavJnaaa unload .--

Kut the kind that fortune grants

tlc--il .t inni'M'sathomoin my other pants."
'T " ' 'Tranier Ahead.

a TtraUVfln deep passion, tender tones)
'How ad I teat myself away r

Young Lady's Pa (irrathfiilly) The
tearing won't be done away. Ir will be
done' right here. Wait till I loose the

r ,. .Didn't Want t Crlmlnaf Herself.
.He Will you marry me, darling?

) Htie ftvhn hsaheen rarltno iflmwlMf
roJltWelnctV'.i .little vTblfchJ-I- re- I

IAiaaw su aauwoSf mass fisasy iuu.im.ia

Jt'?J2i

kaMr THE LEARNED LA WMAKERS.

"Wliat They Are Doing; to SaTO
Their Beloved Country.

News of One Day at Washi--j-ton-. Cannot
Acre aa to Oklahoma. Record

of Current Events.

AftJalrs at the Capital.
lVASniscTOK, April 7. The conferees

of the two houses of congress appointed to
adjust the differences on the Oklahoma
bill have had a meeting and, although it
lasted more than two hours.no agreement
was reached. There were present on the
part of the senate Messrs-Plattan-

d Jones,
of Arkansas, and on the part of the house
Messrs. Struble. Terkins and Springer.

Tlie whole of the time was consumed in
discussing the salient features of the two
bills. The senators seemed to think that
the house ought to yield on the question
of judicial jurisdiction over tlie Indian
country, but made no objection to having
the new territory include Ko Man's Land,
though there was some disposition to ob-
ject to having all the Indian lands west of
the 9Gth meridian Included. However,
there was no great dispute on that point.

The question of Including Greer county.
now claimed by Texas, in tlie bill was
talked over at some length and Senator
Piatt favored dropping this clause out of
the bill, but Senator Jones did not agree
with him. .Senator Cuilom was not pres-
ent and it is not known bow he stands on
this point

Judge Perkins says that he thinks en-
couraging progress is being made in con-
sidering the questions on which the sen-
ate and house differ, but he could not say
just when a final agreement would be
reached.

Ly request, Senator Ingalls introduced a
bill providing for a system of banking by
tlie United States, proposed by the age
Workers' Alliance. It provides for the
establishment of an executive department
of banking with a secretary at its head
whose salary shall be $8,O0U,and four as-
sistant secretaries witlt salaries of $5,000
each. At the department the baukiugfor
the people shall be done free of cost, ex-
cept such merely nominal fees as are
necessary to pay expenses. Branches
shall be established at postoflices through-
out the country and maintained so long as
they are necessary. Loans shall be made
on security, the interest payable on tho
31st of December every year. Failure to
pay the interest shall terminate the loan
and after the sale of the security the ex-
cess over the loan, if any, shall be paid to
the borrower. The money necessary to
transact the business of the department
shall be furnished by the treasurer of the
United States, and it shall be full legal
tender for all debts and dues within the
UnKcd States.

A conference of the Republican mem-
bers of the senate committee on privileges
ami elections was held y, as a result
of which Chairman Hoar was requested
to prepare a bill to regulate elections of
members of congress. It Is understood
that tlie measure to be proposed will pro-
vide for the appointment of national su-
pervisors for every district in which a
certain number shall petition therefor;
that tho supervisors shall watch and
count and make a statement to the board
of canvassers, who shall thereupon issue
certificates of election to candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes and
those certificates shall be used by the clerk
of the house in making up the roll of
members elect.

lu the house a bill was passed increas-
ing to eleven the membership of the board
of managers of the national home for
disabled volunteer soldiers and making
the following appointments: Mr. .Ed-
mund X. Morrill, lor the unexpired term
of office ot John A. Martin, deceased;
Alfred L. Pearson, of Pennsylvania, for
the unexpired term of office of John F.
Hartranlt, deceased, and William B.
Franklin, of Connecticut, John C. Black,
of Illinois, Augustus B. Farnham, of
Maine, and G. W. Steele, of Indiana, for
the terms of office commencing on April
21, 1S90, to fill acuities occasioned by
tlie expiration of terms of office and by
increase provided hereby.

By a party vote of 7 too the house com-
mittee ou tlie election of president and

and representatives in con-
gress to-d- authorized a favorable re-E-

with amendments on tlie McComas
to prevent gerrymandering of congres-

sional districts. The bill also provides
that representatives to tlie Fifty-secon- d
congress shall be elected from districts
composed of the same territory and hav-
ing the same boundaries as those from
which tlie representatives in the Fifty-fir- st

congress were elected. The minori-
ty of the committee will submit a report
in oposition to the bill.

In tlie senate Mr. Hale gave notice that
he would propose the following amend-
ment to that section of the army appro-
priation bill to establish the canteen sys-
tem in tlie army: 'Providing that no al-

coholic liquors, Including beer or wine,
shall be sold or supplied to the enlisted
men in any canteen or in any room or
building at any garrison or military
post.' This amendment was rejected by
the house. .

The Boston Thumper.
Bosotn, April 7. John L. Sullivan

stated last night that he was willing to
gratify the desire of J. M. Corbett, the
San Francisco heavy-weigh- t, to box him
four rounds, and that he wotdd contract
to put Corbett to sleep in that time. Sul-

livan said: 'If I succeed 1 am to get
$1,000. If I don't, he gets the money.'
Secretary M. J. Slattery, of the Gladstone
dob of Providence, who was present at
the Interview, said the club would give a
purse of $1,000 for the contest if it could
be arranged for april 23..

Kansas School Principals.
Lawren'CE, April 5. The Kansas prin-cina- ls

at their first annual meeting elected
laaiMLXeUowlng officers for one yean, Prcsi-ft- rt

tMr. Larimer, of Topeka;
of. Minneapolis;

gecretaiTAuq treasurer, nncipai .May, or
Lawrence;, executive, committee, Princi- -
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A JiOPEFUl, OUTLOOK

Th Indlcationa Very Favorable fbrth
. .r" Kama .runner. --vCC

' - -TvO TnTorEKi, pril 7. Secretary5IoE!err of
the agricultural denarlment. lias, issued
his crop report as follows: - "'

Reports now in from noarlv 500 eorres.
J pondents of this board, representing 105

v v&. avu uuuuuca ui liic autic, utriy in-
dicate that tlie agricultural condition

.throughout the state at this date is on. the
whole satisfactory. The winter was ex-
ceedingly mild and favorable to winter-
ing all kinds of stock and, but for tlie cold
weather and high winds of March, the
wheat plant would have passed through
to spring tains and spring suns unim-
paired. From this cause the plant gener-
ally throughout the state has fullered
more or less, and in some south and
southeastern comities the danger, has been
serious. In many portions of the state
the condition is excellent and in a gener-
al way the farmers of Kansas have rea-
sons to be encouraged.

Wheat The increase in area sown hi
wheat in the state in the fall of 1SS9 as
compared with that sown the previous
year as estimated by our correspondents
is 24 per cent, which gives a total area for
the state of 1,025,337 acres or an excess
of 374,391 acres over that of the previous
year; 11 per cent is reported winterkilled.
General condition of the crop as com-
pared with full stand and unimpaired vi-

tality is 90 per cent.
Rye The average of rye is estimated

at 4 per cent, less than last year's, and
the condition, compared with the gener-
al average for a term of years, is 9G per
cent.

Live stock With the exception of dis-

temper, which prevailed in many sec-

tions of the state, causing lo$3 in places,
there is no prevailing disease, and horses
arc in good condition.

Cattle Our correspondents report cat-

tle healthy and in good condition gener-
ally. There has, however, been an unu
sual loss ot cattle reeding In corn stalks
during tlie winter, and there has been
much speculation as to the cause. The
most careful of farmers who took every
known precaution to Insure safety met
witli losses and, the opinion prevailed that
the stock wa3 diseased.

Hogs Hog cholera is reported as hav-
ing prevailed during the winter in many
counties of the state, though generally in
a ,mild form. In some counties, how-
ever, the loss was heavy. At this date
the disease seems for the most part to
have disappeared.

Tamo Grasses The condition of tame
grasses generally reported good; in
many counties excellent, though some
correspondents report clover damaged by
tlie freeze in March.

Fruit Peach buds arc reported killed
with the exception of those in some locali-
ties in southern Kansas. All other fruit
buds are apparently in good condition.

The season farm work lias been retard-
ed greatly throughout the state by- - the
cold weather in March. Farmers, how.
ever, succeeded for tlie most- - part
in getting their spring wheat and oats
into the ground before the 1st of April.
The ground is in excellent condition for
plowing and there is an abundance of
moisture to germinate seed. With the
abundance of moisture stored away in tho
sub-so-il of Kansas by the extraordinary
rains of last season, but light rain falls
will be necessary to meet the requirments
of plant life until late in the season.
Taken altogether the agaicultnral condi-
tions in Kansas Is with but few exceptions
very satisfactory.

Views of Iowa Congressmen.
WasniNGTON, April 7, A morning pa-

per contains a series of interviews with
the senators and representatives from
Iowa regarding the prohibition muddle iii
that state. Senators Allison and Wilson
thought the statute would not be repealed.
Representatives Dol liver, Swcney, Lacey,
Flick, Kerr, Struble and Conger all ex-

pressed the opinion that tlie law would
not even be modified. Mr. Reed agreed
with his colleagues, but said: "The senti-
ment was, doubtless, more favorable to
prohibition a few years ago than it is
now." Congressman Hayes, the only
Democrat from Iowa and an avowed

was interviewed. He said:
"As the Republicans control the senate
and can block tlie house, I think notli-in-g

will be done. I don't think the law.
will bo repealed. But it is possiblo that
some of the Republicans may, through
public sentiment, join the Democrats in a
stringent license law."

The MetUnan Case.

Leavenworth", April 7. Marshal Doanc
has made formal complaint against John
Mettman, charging him with the willful,
malicious and deliberate murder of his
wife, Theresa Mettman, on the night of
her disappearance. Mettman's examina-
tion will be held at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

Chief Doane says that immediately up-

on disposing of the case against Mettman
he will arrest Mrs. Mary Rautzahn, the
daughter of the suspect, and place her in
the city jail, where she will be helJ on
suspicion of being an accomplice of her
father. The officer thinks that the terrible
mental strain under which she has been'
laboring, together with her arrest and
separation from her two small children,
will completely unnerve her and cause her
to give a full account of all knowledge
which may be in her possession, as to the
murder of her mother.

A Killing at Kingfisher.
t

Kingfisher, Ok., April". Jacob Kline
was shot and killed by Jacob Pecora at 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tho shoot-
ing occurred on a public street. Both
men were gamblers and the trouble grew
out of a disagreement over a shell game.
Kline has a family in Wichita and Pecora
is a single man. The murderer was ar-

rested aud is in the custody of the milita-
ry. This is the first murder that has oc-

curred at the town.

Another Iloosier Cone Wrong;.

IxDiANArotis, April 7.
Lee Wilson, of S helby county, lias

been arrested charged with extensive pen-

sion frauds. He has been Indicted by the
federal grand jury, evidence showing that
he secured a total of twenty-on- e annul-

ments of marriage in the Shel by county
court, aud in each case he had received a
fee of from S30 to $100. The women who i
Mi-r- e lints freed from matrimonial bonds
were the widows of soldiers who had re" I

married, and the Incentive was re3tora-timitot- hc

pension rolls. Wilson gave

bend for his appearance

She Flays for Kewp.
She takes no interest in croquet;

At tennis one would think the sleeps;
Toa find, though, when the bills yon pay.

At love she always plays for keeps.

A Poxale.
'It's very puzzling,' said a worried-lookin- g

woman to one of her neighbors.
'What is tnatr .

it-i-s

log the parrot or whether the pars
OTDttnz; w uiie.'

' J... i ,'ai iWerewee.- JAHaoW;nVe,kh!I'BiU-- "

i iir )olnckT-Noi'n. I've ip1
'sBBBenattaaBfi ',''l' "' 'rt( TP--

immHQm,mm2smJF- -

kejla.l3k,. -- Clhtrt 4.As5L:iANr
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!T IS NOT ALL Di THE WEST.

Tlie 'Suffering Among '.Farmers
Has Reached New Jersey.

Anotlieri Party In OUahosnaw The liquor;
Question. Action on the Welching

Problem. The Daily Budget.

Boutetea Fanner ia Tfew 'Jersey.
May's Landing. X. J.. April 5. The,

Lmnuortune wnicu nas come upon me,
j farmers of the town of Germanhj, causes '

Intense excitement all over southern Aew
Jersey. Over forty families are now;
homeless. Sheriff Johnson, of Atlantic
county, has1 sold within the last two days
two hundred farms to satisfy mortgages
which had been foreclosed. ,"

Oneof the fanners evicted was George
Ling. His misfortune made him crazy
and Tuesday night he set fire to his home
and burned It to the ground, dying him--'
self within the flames.

a stem aa, TT InnA. ansnlaal..
n asuingtox, April 5. Representative

J. D. Tay!or,from the committee on alco-
holic traffic, yesterday reported to the'
house the bill agreed upon by that com
mittee, providing for the appointment of
iui aiconouc liquor tratuc commission.
The report of the .committee says that a t

targe portion or the people have for a
loug time desired an honest, intelligent,'
impartial and thorough investigation or
the liquor tratllc In all its phases. Refer-
ence is made to inquiries by similar com-
missions iu England which have had re-
markable results and warrant further in
VestlationB. IJpnortir from 'tlnrnn-eii- a

sources indicate that the Honor trafflo- -

causcs four.tifths of all the crimes com--''
mitted, wastes one-ha-lf of the taxatlpn,-eause- s

the expenditure of hSOO.DOO.OOO &
year in drink, incapacitates men'mentally
null rtlil'eijfillvr fVie 1ihip anil bnclnnaa
causes three-fourt- of the pauperism of
the country, is responsible for lliu rtarful
increase of Insanity'and imbecility and
docs no' good to anybody. On the other
hand there statements axe denied and pro-
nounced to be the hallucination of a dls- -'

eased brain. Therefore, says the report,
let us have an Investigation and let'the
world know tho truth or falsity of these
assertions. ,

Representative
t
Quinn, of New!, York,

presented a minority report In opposition
to the bill. He says that under tho terms'
of the bill, while the commissioners' shall1
not, belong to tho same political party,'
they may all be prohibitionists. Thema-jorit-y

concedes that congress has no pow-
er to regulate the liquor traffic luthd'
states, and it is therefore a novel propo-
sition that it shall Investigate a subject
without possessing the power to carry
out, oy legislation inei recommenuaiions,
made by the commission. , (

' He maintains that there is no informa
tion on the subject that has not already'. 1

, been published, no argument relating
thereto that has not already been made.
It has been agitated and discussed for
forty years by the people, and It is an in-

sult to their ability and intelligence, to
say that they are not Informed upon this
subject and that this commission can in
two years give them what they do not al-

ready know. In conclusion, Mr. Quinn
said that undoubtedly the bill is one of
those numerous measures originating out-
side of congress under, the pretense of
some great public benefit, the real pur-
pose ot which is personal advancement
and selfish interest. The" bill Is Intended
to infringe upon the rights of. tho people
and is in its character. ' "

; r
Washington Happenings. ' "

Washington, April 5. A bill to pro-
hibit the enlistment of aliens in the navy
has been reported favorably to the. house
from the committee on naval affairs.

The president has approved the bill to
extend to Tampa the privileges of the im-
mediate transportation act, the joint reso-
lution for the relief of sufferers iu the
Mississippi valley; also the urgent cy

appropriation bill.
The name of the widow of Gen. JudsOn

Kilpatrick, the famous cavalry leader,
will soon bc'placcd on the pension rolls;

100 per montli. ,

The report of the commission appoint
cd to investigate charges of drunkenness
and cruelty against Capt. M, A. Ilealy, of
the revenue cutter Bear, compictly exon-
erate that officer. . ;

f
Four fourth-clas- s postmasters were ap-

pointed for. Kansas Brooks, Wilson coun.
tr. I. Brown, vice O. Johnson, rcsisnetk.
Morganvillc, Clay c6imty,S.S.Rardlni
vice L. H. Ilaruin, deceased; Trenton, Sa
line county, S. olsom.vice W. K. Howell,
resigned; Winkler's Mills, Riley county,
C. Wagucr, vice O. Bacheini, removed.

A New Party in Oklahoma.
GimisiE, Ok., April 5. A People's'

party has been organized in Oklahoma
with' a membership of 200, and arrange-
ments are being made to extend jit
throughout the territory. At a convention
held at Stillwater resolutions were adopted
in substance as follows:

Against class legislation and the grant-
ing of bonds to railroads' or any other
corporations; in favor of Unlimited silver
coinage, the issuing of fractional ex-
change, the Australian systeni.the adjust-
ment of salaries of offirials to conform with
the times, and the adjustment of differ-
ences by arbitration.

No one will be supported for office who
will not advocate these principles.

a.
Fatality Among th Slater.

Atcihson, April 5. Sister Annsteam
Rudroff, aged 20. and Sister Osetha Hen-d-er,

aged 21, died at St. Scbolusticus con-
vent yesterday morninig, both of con-

sumption. They were of the St Bene-
dict order. Sister Annsteam took her
vows an hour before she died. Her home
was in Osage county, Mo.. Sister Osetha
has been in the convent many years and
was a famous missionary-- She went
about the state establishing parochial
schools tinder the direction .of the parent
academy. Her parents live at Wamego,
Kansas. Seven sisters, all young women,
have died in the convent of consumption
within the past year. Physicians can not
account for this loss of life.

.
Habeas Corpus Case Dismissed.

Tofeka, April 6. The James Green
habeas corpus case, brought from Leav-
enworth on the constitutionality of that
provision of the prohibitory law which
authorizes the prosecuting offices to sum-
mon witnesses before him was thrown
out of the supreme court. Green was a
liveryman who, when called before Assis- -.

tant Attorney uenerai uiacjc to testily as
to the violations of the- - prohibitory law I

refused to answer
pounded. He
ed, when tne snenrr or toe county
tiled his answer to the writ of habeas cor-
pus, be replied that Green had never been
in his custody. The court therefore dis-

missed the case.

Th Honejmoon. .
During the honeymoon they had been

sitting and signing and talking poetry In
the balcony for three hours, all of which
time he had both ber hands tightly clasp-
ed in his. Finally she broke forth:

'Algernon, dearest, I want to ask yon
something.'

'Ask me a hundred a thousand a mil-
lion things!' be exclaimed. In reply.

'Well, Algernon, Pve got an awful cold
In my bead,' she continued, 'and if I
draw of ay hands away to use. my
pocket bsadkercUef yon ttunk it
Uautiadof wutt

' , -

Tinb-'OIil- v tEAVEX.

A 3Sjsaonrl 'Congressman on th Penaion.
r ' ' Cwestlon.

"WAsntNGTOS, April 3. After tho read-
ing ot tlie journal, the house proceeded to
the consideration of various private pen-- ,
sion bills coming over from last week.

Itr speaking off on'e'of those bills, Mr.-Ston- ei

of Missouri, declared that no peo-

ple had.bccn'so desperately burdened un-

der the. name of, patriotism and under
'the guise of pension laws as had the peo-
ple of the United States. He denounced
the demands of the G. 'A'. R. and asserted
the presidency was put up and sold to tho
highest bidder. Thank God, there was
one'grarJd'mari who had'declined to be a
party toiguch a sale.- - Though he lud
i'alleu, he bad fallen bearing the reputa-
tion of wise and .incorruptible stateuinan-ship.an- d

enjoying the' respect of every
honest ciiizsn. Applause on Democrat-
ic sideal iBeniamtu Harrison had attaiu- -
pd;his vf3c by cash reaped by Wauna- -

uiaker aud disbursed by Dudley. lie
'(Stone) believed that the government had

p been -- generous enough to lire soldiers.
Speaking for' himself (and speaking he
knew at the judgment of his party asso
ciates., uc declared mar, lie iiatt gone a
far in the dirw:iiVii of pension; as lit in-

tended to go, and he represented one of
'the largest soldier districts in
tlie country.. : lie iavorcU a liberal sys-

tem of pension laws but ho entered his
'earnest prbtest iiialnst Indefensible cx--

F'trnv'agaiice-l- n public expenditures. Ho
favored tlie grantiug..of .liberal pensions
to true and brave soldiers, but be was
oppoed to granting pensions to unde--

' esrrvtii; ssjmiifswr .v (kmiiuj jiiiuirci.
ji,:Mr.tLanc, of Illinois, in favoring tho
ibiJJs. rpfcrreu, to, a remark, made ty --Hr.
Stone Ih'at'a cont'ract'cxlsted between the
gwerrihtent and the ioldler. and said that,

.'man-'wh- would declare. that wa3 as ig-

norant of the, relations between the gov-
ernment and. the soldiers as a Hottentot.
The Democrats of Illinois did not indorse
'the'wonls of the gentleman from Missou-
ri bnt believed as he Lane) did that tho
government, had not done justice to the
men who defended it in its hour of peril.
' 'Mr. Chipman, of Michigan, criticized
the specoit-DMul- e by fno- - gentleman from
Missouri. He had cried a halt, but the
time for a: halt, had not come and would
not come untilreasQuable- - prov islon was
made fox tho needs of every soldier of
the' country. "

fit ?i in i

., TVlU,N'oH-- e Adopted.
Topeka: April 5. The Kansas board

,ofj-allrdau- commissioners have rendered
a decision. refusing to auopt me wcigu-in- g

system in the shipment of live stock
InKhriftis'aSTJetitlonedforbv the railroad

,'companics.;l,.e "prominent shippers of
the state niauo a stroug protest, claiming
that the unit of a car load rate used to

100 'pounds tended to
greatly increase the cost of transportation
to die shippers-- - that the process of weigh-
ing worked a delay which was a serious
loss and cost' to tho shipper; that tho
weighing being done by the transporta-
tion companies was a one-side- d determin-
ation justifying suspicion always and re-

sulting In serious .errors often.
The board, says that if,nom!nal weights

can be determined by the actual weight of
the, stock in its direct passage from the
cartb'th'e'yardc, iJn unloading by disin-
terested vvelghmasters, responsible alike
to the transportation companies and the

'.shippers, and at their joint and actual
cost, Uio chiei'ODjeciton to win oe re--
moveov TO' do tins were must oe a team
ateach'unloading' shute into which the
stock-wil- l go directly from the car on its
passage to the yard, .and frcm which it
can be' passed out In a direct line with its
entry. .To this arrangement which is
shown to be entirely practical, or by the
!yard' weighing system now in use In the
Chicago jatdo, there can be no valid ob-

jection except one of policy, and that 'of

all'trarisdctioiis among men, uni-

ted confidence, and satisfaction. The
board therefore, iu the interest of all par-
ties concerned, finds and decides against
the granting of petition, and recommends
an adherence to tlie. car-loa- d system now
in use. ,

Another Direful Disaster.
Santa Baiuiaba, Cal.t April 5. A ter-

rible accident occurred at Adams canon
,near Santa A'auia yesteruay mormng,
where tue Jiaruison a oiuwart on com-

pany is boring a' tunnel lor oil. An ex-

plosion of gas occurred in the tunnel and
a sheet of flame shot )ut, blowiug away
the building 100 feet from tlie mouth of
the tunnel. Two men were terribly burn-
ed and one of them ha3 sinto died. The
names of the workmen are unknown.

' A force of men had 'been put to work
to clear the( tunnel, and at 3:45 in the
afternoon another explosion took place,
caving in tlie whole tunnel and burying
and burning five men, who are certainly
dead. .Their names, so far as known, are
Britton, Hardison, Taylor and Young.
Hardison is a brother of the head of tho
company Intense excitement prevails in
Santa Paula, and three or Tour hundred
people art at the tunnel.

The Mettman Case.
iEAVENWOitTiT, April 5. There Is noth-

ing ucwi in regard to the letter received
yesterday from Kansas City. Kan., and
signed "F. Geravokfsky. There was
found this morning on Cherokee street a
newspaper on which was roughly printed
in1 red ink tbebllowing:

,'Tlie Mettmans were not the murder-
ers; they are not guilty.' Wrapped In
'this. newspaper were a cartridge of forty-fo- ur

caliber and a screw driver toothed
like a saw.

Marshal Doane says that if Lucien Ba-

ker begiris'habeas corpus proceedings to-

morrow for Mettman's release he will en-

deavor to hold Mettman upon complaint
which he will make.

By th People Direct.
Washington, April 5. The house judi-

ciary committee has voted to report an
amendment to the constitution providing
for the election of senators directly by the
people. In accordance with this action
Representative Henderson, of Iowa,intro-duce- d

a joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution providing
for the election. of senators by the quali-
fied voters of the states.

Sllin'Trospeets.

ize the western hare adjourn-
ed until April 10. The Mi'ouri Pacific
refuses to cuter into aiiy compact and it
is not believed .my rw-a-dj tan be
uade for moii'li.

A Mitigating Clrcamstance.
Little Benny. Mamma, please let me

hold, the baby .for a minntc.
Mother I am afraid,Benny, you might

let her fall., !

' 'Little Benny Well, is she docs fail he- -

,can't fall very far. "

Where Haste Wa Frodencev )a

Old Mr. Waist rete And have you snffi- -,

dent means, yonng man, to support my,
daughter in comfort?

Jack Hastings Why, yes, provided I
ass not ruined by the expenses of a long

J
a?: a s--i?.S..G..- r- Z.

CiriCAGoV April 5. The general pasen.
the questions pnTffer'ageniiof'tbfffeteTn'roa

was not actually imprison-- I been in session endeavoring to reorgan
and

one
would
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TBI FAKMEJptlUM
Platform of thj GreafVivil Grrnv-inj-r

OrsauizaUWS.r.j'i'v,
liall -

Ita rnrpaod How The! vjni'.'j&'Jlc-coiuplubei- L

Itenia.of tnUret Jpua,
Other. State. I? nt' il jiai

The Platform.
1. ,VCe theithvlitreasCSational bankj

and the, substitution of Icital tender treaury notes
m lieu or national bank note. i?uediusu5cicnt
Tolama t'd(f the business of tbeonnotxy ta arashsystem, regulatintr the amount needed on a per
capita baii.a- - the, luisutes intercuts f tie. coun-
try expand: and that alt money 'saeil by lie gov-
ernment shall be Icsal tender m uiyment of all
debts, both .v7 m m !

!. Wedcn.and thc.frcaandunliu.iUsl coinage
of silver. If " r.i n i gill

3. We demand Ihat ,cwzrc3 shall ns- - such
laws as shall e&eettiAHy prevent ihe ilea'liWf in
futures m all agricultural ami mechanical pro-
ductions; preserving ucn:n',trhient'y.Jtc'in of
procedure in trials as shall secure tnimil convic
tion, andiiupo-injrsiie- h re'taltWai'i"iaUWuro
tho mo-- t perlcct compliance wifch the Inw.

4. We demand the fajnr Uni'iMitBiH; at
alien ownership of land, and thaft coajrcA ta kn
early steps todcvie,sonie plan teeb'dl't Milanids
now owned by aliens; and PyXls'l 'indicatM-an- d

iu3iau lanu Dusncin Hj-- laiiiTiui ami uinrrror-poratto- ns

in x:es of such, as are nKtiil tawed
and needed by them, be reclaimed by thbivil em-
inent and hcU.for actual settlers onlr. , ...

5. L'ellevingin the doctrines of "e.inal1 rtf lit
bi alt aud special pruilesc tonnqcV we'demnod
uil svjliei., rational or stare, shalfnetls.. Bsed
to build upicie interest or cls, attire cxptnf of
another, w'e believe that tho money nf (he coun-
try should h kcrt as, muob,
hands of the people, aud hence we dcniana (hat
all revenues, national, staio, or, &tui)ty.,hsrlI bo
limited to the necessary expenses or the'

and touslj,JrJliiiif Ved.
b. n demand that congrcs provide for the

isiue oT a sufficient, amountof, fnrtamKl-)ffjpe- r

currency to facilitate exchang e Ihrocgti the me-
dium nf the Unitod htilos juail, oilci'ji)

7. We demand that the means of communica
tion and transportation ihslLtbe-.awTttd.ii- and
operatol in tne interest, oi me pcopie,.asi- - ma
United states poetal ytcm- Dill fiii' ol

8. We demand such legislation asthal) eJIect-unl- ly

iirevent the eatotti.'rt,ff..uaoraTlitie3t
bv inv f.trin nf evasion nf stAtutorv provisions.

9. W'o demand uli IcgistatioaasTwill psBtide
for a reasonable stay of executiodin all casos of
fvrtcloinra nf mortgages! eu real ItitaMflistd a
rcaAonable evtentien of time before the' confirma-
tion of hentr sale. "I o tlKll UUJ

10. We demand such legislation as wilLeffect-nal- lr

prevent the organirntiau'or 'rmvihiawrtice
of tru-t- s nnd combines for pujpg-- e of speculation
in aiiyof th3pnlulJofiUlipNTiirteiMltIi of
life, or the traus.irtition of the sime.. .

11. VWdeiiiand tlienijaanrutitif'tMAriVsjof
public official to correspond witli existing finan-
cial conditiin. tho wastssipaid'SMitheeiernfaof
lalior, and the prevailing prices of the product of
labor!-- 1 - j .t

li, Wc dvnanl the adoption of the Australian
eystcm of votlns'and thi irrawfofl svtreti oi"

Primaries. , , .,.;. ,Tf Jl ...

! f0" I I . J ncil el
, Dw Moines, April, 5. Thp bouse,, iJiis
moniing spent most'o'f'itstfme'ifi'tlie con-

sideration of the
cbnsidcrablc,discussion passed)!!, ,'Xjjftblll
prohibits combination tor the purpose of
regulating tho prices of articles or npatHc-tiii- g

the output of ,
any judustry, aud, fixes

the punishment for imtividuals 'found
guilty of being In such eomhinatioiis' at
$000 to $5,000 and imprisonment for one
year. Any jorpofation entcriiig'a trust
shall have its charter revoked.; i. i. av

.'IIn Arkansas.
Malvern, Ark., April 5"- .- According to

appointmeut, the, executive boards, ofjhe
State Fanners' Alliance anil , industrial
Union met here iu conference,- - tnc'bject
being to consolidate the, (.wo, .orders,, A
public lecture was given by Judge Ben
Terrell, of Texas, national tectuWr'Ofthe
Alliance, on the subject pf (Organisation.
Quite a number of distinguished visitors
from other pblnis were present- - "G6v! J.
P. Eagle. JohnRiis,prcsVdeiit,of,tlmstatc
Wheel; It. U. Morelieail, state secretary;
Judge Mitchell, of tlie Little Irocfc-Duhio- -

eral;jMrs. Sarah .dlart, .slato ! lectirctir: of
the W. C. T. U. Judge Terrell was, fol-
lowed bv G6vi Eigle'ahd Judge'Mltcnell,
their points of discussion being Jand.tciiis-portaiio- n

and money. Greenback tliiipry
Was luuuracu an aivumi.

-! ..

In Georgia, t .
Tlie executive committee of the Georgia

Farmers' Alliance, has agreed "fipbu the
questions which all .candidates for office,
Irom bailiff to cbiigresuiaii,"vyill W cd

to answer. They detniiiill tnat'ihc
powers of tho state railroad ,toiuiiiisiou
shall be enlarged, and that more cqntrol
of the railro:ul3 be' given to the sta'fniid
interstate comiulsflyners. Thuy .demand
that better cominoii-scho- ol facilities shall
bo afforded the children cf tlrestate'Tney
demand poor and .work bouses for (beiin-dige- nt.

They demand that convicts be
better treated and cared for, anU thit,'thu
able-bodi- ones: bo made to work; out (ho
roads. They demand the lovvest possible
tariff duties' on all articles ntsesk'i'fy'td'ther
farmers of tho country, and. furthei-rde-man-

the adoption, of the
plan, or something' belter, andthHtall llic
candidates for allien in Guorgiatshall place
themselves quare.ly with the Alhwcc.,oit
this policy. '".'!"

1. 1 i ii i i

f Inn Xeril of The llav. .
Farmers Voiecr ThOcorrk)rati''onsland

monopolies are controlling itho ity
press. the statt IcgisIaUirc.
fnfrrC4 nml fill! courts.' ' 'Thew0.-- - - . ,,

farmers, will havo to wake uppr they will
bo subjugated and impoverislied by. the
banded monopolies. The 'fanners peed
to study finance banking, .taxatiottand
politics. TIksc are the iSjtyrs, that opu-cc- rn

them most., The pajiersthai tell
them how to raise pumpkins, corn;1 beans
and potatoes arc not o iiscfuts.tDsc
that discuss taxation, finance, transporta-
tion i J i r iand govern menr.

il.1Tlll
The Only Way. , J tr

Chicago Express: The farmers arc
rapidly learning that it is not tlie-faul- t of
their mismanagement, nor bit bad,luck,
nor Is it extravagance which1 compels
them to sell their grain apg other-pro-doc- e

lor lessn often,-- than it costs to raise
it; but that it Is due to the laws of the
land, which protect' ungodly corporations
to speculate upop the truiU of, theifi,bpil,
and giant conb'nations"that rule them to
their destruction 'and extreme' poverty.
How soou vvill fbey learn thjthtt.only
escape from this poverty is by electing
men who will legislate out of tiowe'r'thcso
inhuman trusts and combinations pf 4pi-talls- ts,

by declaring them to ber as they
arc, conspirators agamstthepcrpethity' of
our government agalnatitliu Jives: ofvthe
citizens of America. j t

, ,trjij

Toiler: The demand or the1 hooVrs'f or
money based on evidences of iwcalthi-an- d

not as now on evidences of debt.. Tho
two extremes, of great wealth on th'cbne
hand and extreme poverty onllie.other,
arc the result of class legislation, that if
not checked by a change of polltical'itiast-er- s.

will eventually produccsucli a) spirit
of discontent among the wealth producers
as to seriously threaten the perpetuity of
thb government.-I- t Is contrary to human
nature to tamely, and vyHJIpgly submit to
that which, they know, to be wrong.
When the .reward'-o- f .a nfaaVhor b
taken from him by corrupt) And unjust
policies ofJjIs vernincnr'ard J'c loses
confidence In getting Justice' at the hands
of hissorerBment, patriotic. and love of
country 'arc zone: f ",.:', $''

. , asebMA-hAfB.'OfCpsoa- .

Mr. Van Zandt, (escorting hb wife on a
shopping tourJ-The- re seems to be some
disturbance in the store. , ., .-

-,

(i,oreply,r , , ,. , ..i.-S-i,

, , 'My dear urgenUy,,'weimustgo;ji(irne-thin- g

has. happened.' , Ivjwsa
Jforeplr-- 1

. "''M
"Coia' --more Trrgintly,' 'there'lswr-;tAlytaf6r'ilarni,- r',

', , "X
q reply, Jr . . .

MabeL X smell smoke! Jldn; thejace
if pn firer i , . .ne- -

, Mrs,Van Zandt (WtunplwUyHTbere,
that b the. exact shade; now the silk ana
WfetradEejBStAjr,.i(I j4., ..t

afef--
. V. MkWl
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